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MR. SASTRI is making good progress 
Mr. sutrl. 

·towards reoovery at Bangalore. 
lb. Venkatasubbaiya, who is with him, wrote 
as follows on the 20th inst. about his health: "The 
dootor said his pulse was softer, more regular and 
much nearer the Dormal this morDiDg than it was 
lut Thursday. He now walks a mile and a half 
ngu\arly every morning. and is free from digutive 
troubles, sleeps well and is feeling cheerful. 
He has had no pain or other discomfort in the 
region of the heart since coming here. The quiet 
aDd well-regulated life is doing him muoh good. 
But be must oODtinue to take rest for a 10Dg time." 

• • * 
TO-MORROW ths Standirg Commit

~Drcl~I::~.. tee of the East Afrioa Indian N atioD-
_ ai Congress is to meet at Nairobi 

to decide whether Indian settlers iD K eDya should 
boyoott the Eucutive CouDcil, the Legislative 
Council and the Municipal Councils as a mark 
of "rotest against the Imperial GovernmeDt's 
decision or whether tbey should take full 
advantage of all these facilities afforded them in 
order to fight for their rights. It is clear that if 
a policy of Don-participatioD is to be followed and 
any big campaign to be conducted in Kenya, the 
IndiaD community which has already spent some 
three lakhs of rupees OD its agitatioD 00. far 
mDst receive considerable assistanoe from India 
in mODey as well as in men. This factor and 
some others lead us to the conolusioD, which 
we put forward tentatively for what it is worth, 
that the Indians in Kenya· may well accept 
positioDs OD these oouncils and keep up as good as a 
fight as they caD from this vantage grouDd, whilst 
the IDdiaDs in 1ndia sho!lld deppitel,v a8/1ume th~ 
respoDsibility to csrry OD a vigorous agitation for 

the reversal of the Kenya deoision.Thh deoision ha. 
results which t·ransoend those affecting the people 
iD Kenya and indeed is of far greater consequenoe 
to us here than to them. We therefore generally 
agree with the advice given by Col. Wedgwood in 
the Common~ on the· 25th July that the Kenya 
Indians should avail themselves of all the opportu. 
nities giveD even by tbis adverse decision, leaving 
it to Indians here to fight matters out with 
Hie . Ml\jesty's Government ill EnglaDd. It is 
quite olear that the already exhausted IDdian 
commuuity in Kenya ... ill J).l)l h, ei)!11 tn " .... pl • 

• ~e .Rt!~:. 

• • 
AT the request of the South Canara 

PI •• ~::".~utb Floods Relief Committee of MaDga--
lore, Mr.G.K.Devadhar, Vice-Presi· 

deut of the Servants of India Sooiety, paid a visit 
to the distrid from the 11th to the 14th inst. He 
visited all the prinoipal areas affected by the floods, 
such a. Bantwal, Penemangalore, U dipi, KalyaD~ 
pur and a number of "Kudrus" or islets in the 
rivers, inspected the relief work that was being 
oarrie" out by the U dipi aud the Mangaiore Relief 
Committees aDd interviewed the leading officials, 
and non-offioials of the Distriot. He then went to· 
Madras to interview the member of Government 
and the PresideDt of the Madras Relief Committee, 
and retluned to Poona OD the 21st inst. 

Mr. Devadhar found no aoute or widespread dis
tress in the affeoted areas requiring relief camps, 
kitcheDs, medical aid, etc. 'rhe immediate task be
fore the relief agencies, both Don-affioial and offi,,
cial, is tbe rehabilitation of the poorer people in, 
their original plaoes and homes from which they 
fled with the adV&nce of the fl(1ods. For this pur
pose, the chief needs are adeqllate supplies of build. 
iDg materials and labour, to buy which the poorer
people require monetary assistance, which is also
Decessar,v to enable them to buy clothing, utensils 
aDd tools, washed away by the floods. Mr. Deva
dhar estimates that a sum of Rupees two laos will 
be required to give ,adequate relief. He is confi
dent that the Madras Government will liberally 
oontribute to the relief work by supplying build
ing materials like bamboos free. - " ' . , 

The nOD-offioial ageDoies will have to find muah 
the larger part of the amount required. So far, a 
little o'l:<r RI. 20,000 has been oollected. He hopes 
that the balance willsooD be forthcoming. While 
fu.l~:r·a\lpreoiatiDg the splendid work that is being 
dODe by the relief ageDoies, Mr. Devadhar fee Is 
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that there is more room for local effort in the 
district. 

In the case of c~mparatively well-to-do 
people, who have also suffered from the fioods. Mr. 
Devadhar impressed on the officials and non
offioials that the oo-operative movement should 
be availed of as much as possible in the matter 
of giving loans for agrioultural needs and of 
providing faoilities for house-building. 

* * * 
THE Congress decision on Council 

A Pal •• Analop. entry is represented in certain 
quarters as a compromise on the 

lines of the compromise which Mahatma Gandhi 
himself arranged at Bardoli and which the AlI
India Congress Committee afterward ratified at 
Delhi in 1921. It is said that it only suspends 
active propaganda against the boycott of Counoils • as two years ago the Mahatma suspended aotive 
propaganda against the two other boyootts-viz. 
of sohools and law oourts. and also suspended the 
picketing of liquor-shops. And the contention is 
that there is nothing in the deoision whioh runs 
counter to the prinoiple of non-oo-operation. The 
analogy however is very misleading. Finding 
that pioketing and oertain other militant aotivi. 
ties of non-oo-operation led to bad blood and 
breaohes of the peaoe. Mahatma Gandhi called a 
halt to these activities for a time; but though 
active propaganda in favour of non-eo-operation 
was thus stopped, no one who had joined the move
ment was allowed in his personal conduct to de
'fiate from the path of non-co-operation in parti. 
oular. The recent decision of the Congress does not 
however merely put a veto upon anti-Counoil propa
ganda. but it aotuallY lifts the ban upon Councils 
even for non-co-operators. There is no doubt a 
a qualifioation - that only those who have no reo 
ligious or oonsoientious objeotion to entering the 
Counoils are permitted to do so. But this reserva
tion means nothing. for every resolution of the 
Congress must be interpreted as subjeot to suoh a 
proviso. There is thus an essential difference 
between the temporary pause made in 1921 and 
the entire reve rsal of the polioy of non-oo-ope. 
ration which has now been effeoted. 

• • • 
TRUE non-co· operators realise-and 

" Unmltl .. tod their number is none too largeH,ypocrl.)'.· • 
that the re-entry of Congressmen 

into the Councils means the end of non·co·opera
tion. The Janmabhumi. for instanoe, writes, 
nnder the signifioant title ot .. The Epitaph", 
that the non-oo-operating Congress has "perished 
in that oity of graves which has witnessed the 
fall of dynasties and Empires." So also the 
Servant of Caloutta, whioh says that the Congress 
has now been definitely shunted baok from the 
traok of non·oo.operation to that of constitution
alism. This paper shares to the full our own 
a6horrenoe of the' oamouflage whioh still seeks 
.to reoonoile Counoil entry with non-oo-operation 
"This decision of the Oongress." it says, "how. 

,'~ , 

ever absurd or ill·advised, would be entitled to 
the sympathy and support of all. if the reasons for 

. taking it had been oandidly 8tated and the results 
that will issue from it oorleotly estim .. ted." But 
both those who opposed and those who supported 
the m .. intenance of the boyoott, save for a few 
in the latter class, tried to lead the audienoe 
astray. The first part of the resolution allowing 
Counoil entry. for inst .. nce, whioh re .. ffirms the 
prinoiple of non-co-operation oan only be oharaote
rised by the harsh words of our oontemporary
"unmitigated hypoorisy." In subsoribing to a 
resolution whioh in its earlier part reiterates the 
f .. ith of the Oongress in non-co.operation and inJts 
later part does away with the only operative item 
in the programme. the Congress has subscribed 
to ". mass of glaring oontradiotions." and the 
"oontortions and somersaults" resorted by either 
party in justifying the deoision do as little oredit 
to the intelleotu .. l ·honesty of the leaders as to 
their moral steadfastness. 

* * * 
THE Servant alB'o agrees with our 

D .... ln. ap interpret .. tion of the resolution 
oalling for the organisation of civil 

disobedience. It says. "The unoonsoionable omis
sion of the essentials of non-oo-operation is to be 
balanoed by the glamour of peremptory orders for 
expediting its foroed consummation; the utter un
seemliness of politioal snobbery and party sophistr,. 
is to be draped in the winsome olo .. k of de.perate 
earnestness; the struggling pangs of a oonsciouslY 
unpatriotio move .. re to be neutralised by 'he 
counter-irritant of moonshine programmes." Even 
when the non-oo-oparation movement was at tha 
height of its glory. its founder, oonsoious though 
he was that his word was law to million., nalised 
the country's unre .. dines. for venturing on this step; 
yet now, when the oountry is torn by party disses
sions and communal jealousies, tile Congress 
enters on the t .. sk with a Iight-heartedness, whioh 
oan only be aoooun ted for by a desire to "dress 
up" the Congress in false clothes of non-oo·opera
tion. so that, by .... sking the country to re .. oh 
s'waraj by foroed marohe .... its "attention may be 
diverted from the patent o"pltul .. tion involved in 
sanctioning Counoil entry I" HoW' entirely nue 
is ~his verdiot I But the publio knows very well. 
as was said by Lala Lajpat R .. i, th .. t those who 
talk do not aot. . 

* * * 
WE oannot but think that tbe 

putare Poll.,.., opinion of all honest and c .. n
Tnae N.-C.-O'S. 

. did men must ooinoide with this. 
It therefore oomes to us as a surprise that Mr_ 
C. a .. jagopal .. ohar should have advised the Sub
jeots Committee of the Congress to agree to an,. 
oompromise that Mr. M .. homed Ali might advo
oate. and that he should look upon this as any
thing like a genuine oompromise. We had 
thought that he would aooept defeat in the Con
gress and pursue the programme of non·co-opera
tion independently or reoognise quite frankly 
that the country has by this deoision taken a 
right-abOut turn for good. Tile Servant's conolu
sion is that "it is the cle .. r duty of all who ara 
convinoed of the sUl!reme ~ee.d of non-oo-ope.ra- J 
tion to aot up to theu oonVlotlon. and, leaVing I 
for the time the administration of I 
Oongress aff .. irs in the hand. of ! 

i 
I 
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those WllO believe in oo-operation, to ooncentrate 
pnblio opinion on the steps to be taken to reintro
duoe the programme of pure non-oo-operation 
into the CODgress soheme of national emanoi
pation." Already we see that some true blue 
Don-oo-operators from Madras have banded them
selves together to carryon an aotive propaganda 
against entry into the Counoils in spite of the 
Congress decision and proseoute the en tire 
programme of non-oo-operation as mapped out by 
the Mahatma. We do not believe that muoh 
will come out of this, and we are glad tha' any 
attempt to put life into non-oo-operation will be 
attended with very poor results, but suob non-oo
operation purists perform a distinctly useful 
servioe fa reminding us, in the midst of so muoh 
dissimulation, of the real inwardness of the 
Congress deoision. 

• • • 
THE report on the working of the 

TIuo ~:::'.~D 01 Criminal Tribes Aot for the year 
1922 in the Bombay Presidenoy has 

just reached us and makes very satisfaotory read
ing. The Govsrnor in Counoil may indeed well 
aoknowledge with thanks, as he has done, " the 
very valuable servioes rendered by the missionary 
societies and their devoted workers who have 
undertaken the management of various settlements, 
and by the Criminal Tribes Settlement Officer and 
his staff." If of many remarkable features we 
would to-day single out for comment the "Speoial 
Settlement" at Bijapur, we do so for what we 
believe to be its far- reaching importance. The 
Bijapur settlement indeed repre.ents the "reforma
tory" to which the worst charaoters of all the 
other settlemen ts are sent. "It will be realized" 

h .. ' says t e repo", that the control of a settlement, 
eo~pos~d of the worst men of all the settlements, 
WhICh In turn are formed from the dangerous cri
minals of the community, is no light undertaking," 
Yet how is this control exercised? 

." We are. still in 1ihe experimental .tage~ We do not 
w18h ehas; It should approximate to. jail in organization 
and are only making rsatriocioDa as we find that tbeir 
ab~Dee ~ea.da to orime. The men. are engaged in weaving 
or.lD bUlldlng the 8ettle~en' or 1D gardening. The~ are 
pa~d market rate. for thell: work. Tbeir wives and 7011Dger 
obddren are allowed to hve with them. The men them
selves are 001,. allowed outside the settlement grounds 
when accompanied by one of 'the staff who ia in plain 
olothes. There has been one lerious offenoe and other 
minor offenoes .commhted by these persons of the aeetle
ment." 

The !esults are surely no less surprising 
than 'he methods employed. Why then should 
the Bijapur Settlement so anxiously aToid ap
proximating to a jail, unless it is beoause jail me. 
lhods aim at punishment, whilst these settlements 
aim at reformation? And does Ihis not open up 
the whole problem of our jails? If crimiD als 
belonging to certain "tribes" can be reformed in 
settie",ents-:-and the whole report is eloquent of 
~at fact-why ~hould 1i0t olher criminals be cap
iJble of reformation under a system which would 
aim at humanizing, instead of de· humanizing 
them? Modern prison reform is altogether mov
ing away from the old conception of revenge to 
the idea of making criminals fit again for 600ial 
life in the oommunity at large; and for these re
formers the Jail Department should be at least as 
mnch an offshoot of the. Education, as of the 
Police Department. Our point is, that with the 
Ilplendid achievements of the Criminal Tribes' 
settlements here, under our very nose, we in India 
should I?se no time to press for a more general 
appilcahon of these methods to our prisons, than, 

.whlch no branch of our adminutration surely is 
• 'lore urgently in need of reform. 

LAND POLICY IN' KENYA, 
THE Iniquity of the Imperial Government's deci. 
sion to keep the Kenya Highlands white for all 
time oannot be appreoiated in full measure merely 
by balanoing the olaims of Indian against those 
of European settlers to these riolliands. It is neces
sary for that purpose to examine the system on 
whioh European farming is based and the effects 
it has had upon the Afrioan nati vee, to whose 
welfare, we are told, the interests of all aliens 
are to be postponed. Information on this subjeot 
is not readily available, but suoh as it is possible 
to get is pieoed together here f;)r the benefit of 
our readers, so that they may know that, if the 
decision has wronged Indians, it has wronged th& 
natives even more deeply. 

In Kenya all the land is supposed to belong 
to the State. No one can olaim any right in land 
as against the Crown. The natives are cooped up in' 
reserves, whioh amount to about 20,000 sq. miles. 
But the State as trustee can and often does break 
in upon these native reserves, in order to make 
grants of lands to others. The natives are by 
law prohibited to aoquire any land outside the 
area demsrcated for them. For a long time it 
was believed that Europeans oould not settle In this 
tropioal oountry, but some twenty years ago It was 
given out that they oould live in health in these 
high altitudes, whioh were both untenanted and 
tempting as oontaining very fertile traots. There
after every enoouragement has been held out toEuro
pean companies and individuals to take up land in 
the Highlands by the offer of large oonoessions on 
ridiculously easy terms. Thousands of acres were 
bought from Government at the rate of a penny or 
twopence an aere. Such extensive farms Europeans 
could not, and surely would not, oultivate with 
their own hands. They depended for their oulti
vation altogether upon the supply of native, labour. 
But unfortunately the natives were not so eager to 
wcrk upon lhe farms of the Europeans as the latter 
might wuh. They are said tn he by nature slothful 
because not easily tempted to do any III-bour for 
whioh there is no absolute necessity. Their wants 
are very few and generally they are oapable of 
maintaining themselves without working for wages. 
Thus it became evident very soon that, in order 
to' get even a fraction of the land. alienated to 
Europeans under cultivation, natives must be 
forced to labour, or, if "foroed labour" is not t~ 
be sanctioned under that odious name, other 
forms of pressure must be applied which would 
give the same result, i. e, make it impossible for 
the natives to subsist without resort to labour 
on Europeans' farms. Of the land already alien
ated to Europeans (which by now is some eight 
million aores), not more than 6 per cent. is aotually 
under cultivation. In the oase of the remaining 
95% of land, the Kenya Government is pursuing a. 

. stupid dog-in-the-msnger policy and does not 
allow either Indian. or Africans to purohase 
land from Europeans whe have obviously no use for 
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it in the absence of a plentiful supply of native 
'labour. But even this meagre proportion of land 
. in their oocupation they oannot oultivate with. 
out establishing a regime not far removed from 
·slavery. 

The means employed by the Government of 
Kenya, which has always considered it its primary 
duty to obtain a regular supply of labour for and 
generally to promote the eoonomic interests of the 
white settlers, were very simple: it cut down the 
land in occupation of the natives, thus foroing 
the latter out of the reserves in order to eke out 
their substance by labour upon European farms. 
While curtailing their means of livelihood, it 
increased the burden of taxation whioh they had to 
support. At present the natives have to pay a hut 
tax of 128. apiece and a poll tax of 16s. on adults 
who pay no hut tax, in addition to the customs 
duty of which they bear a very oonsiderable 
share. The natives are thus muloted by these direot 
taxes in no less than a third of their total earn. 
,ings, while the Europeans pay just a trifle. The 
latter are flee from the hut tax and only pay 30s. 
by way of poll tax, which to them is not even a 
flea·bite. An attempt was made to impose an 

'income·tax on them, but it came to nothing. Tbere 
.is no land· tax of any kind/By these two measures, 
viz. cutting down the reserves and clapping heavy 

·taxes on the natives, Kenya Government sought 
to bring the requisite number of natives into tbe 
labour market, but even these, bordering as they 
did upon oompulsory labour, did not avail to 
.ensure an abundant ,supply of lanour. The wages 
t!iven to the natives are "the lowest in the world"
about 4d. a day, and the Governme'nt co-operated 
with the employers in fixing them at such an 
artificially low figure. Even with these measures 
·of compulsion, the Government could not get 
natives to le~ve their homes to work for European 
landowners. Numbers would desert their em
ployers and return to their villages. Desertion 
.had already been made a crIminal offence, punish
able with heavy fine amounting to several months' 
wages, imprisonment and flogging, and yet in one 
reoent year there were over 3,000 proseoutions for 
desertion and other breaohes of the law govern
ing the employees. In order to facilitate detec
.tion, the Government oompels every native to ca.rry 
-on his person a certifioate of identity bearing 
his finger-prints. This ordinance has now been 
modified only to the extent that a native need 
not carry his oertificate in his own reserve. "Any 
European who oares to oan launoh a State searoh 
for' and prosecution against an employee who 
leaves work without notioe and may even have 
his own expenses paid by the State. It is oomput
ed that eaoh deserter oosts the State £40, the 
-equivalent of seven years' wages." Cultivation 
for export i.s again restrioted to areas alienated 
fo Europeans, with the result that "food' produo
·tion is deolining and vanial famines are beooming 
(lommon." 'Under twenty years of this polioy the 
native population has fallen by at least a fifth. 

Even so, have the European planters prospe
red in their agricultural undertakings? No. Dr • 
Norman Leys, who was for many years Govern
ment Chief Medical Officer at Mombasa says: 
"The average European landowner, in spite of 
artificially oheap wages, in spite of maohinery 
imported free of duty, in !pite of produce oarried 
on the State railway at less than oost, is making 
no profit at all. Tbe inoome-tax has had to be 
abandoned. The last Beveral hundred Europeans 
who, since the end of the war, received granta 
of land, have had their renls remitted and given 
their land for nothing but the cost of survey. 
From sll aooounts it would seem that the eco
nomio future of the white settlers is an unenvia' 
ble one." The Government is doing all it oan
indeed it has done far more than finanoial sol' 
veney will warrant-to help the European planters. 
On experimental farms alone it has spent a 
million pounds. "Tested accordingly by its eco· 
nomio results, the polioy of dlsoouraging inde
pendent native producers, and encouraging 
production on land alienated to Europeans, has 
proved in East Africa a failure. Conolusive evi
denoe on tbat point is furnished by the figures 
of export trade. Comparing Kenya and &yassa
land, where crops for export are grown on 
alienated land, with Britisb West Africa as a 
whole, where export produce is grown on land in 
native ownership, we find that in the last yeal 
before the war exports per caput from the first 
grollp of dependenoies were less than 40 % (If what 
they were from the second group. Exports per 
head from Kenya are lower than from any 
British West Arican oolony, in spite of the rela-, 
tively enormous expenditure cf both publio and 
private oapital in the latter." 

If then, in order.to oultivate only some 5 or 
6 per oent. of the land filched from the natives, 
the I atter are to be reduced to a state of semi
slavery, and the Europeans thelnselves are to derive 
no profit from the transaotion, is there any justi· 
fication for keeping pllrely white abou.t a third 
of the first· class arable land of the oolony and 
about two-thirds of the land with a rail way 
frontage? There is no question now of making 
original grants of land in the Higblands to Indians: 
for all the areas originally marked therein for alie
nation have long been overpassed. Some six million 
acres were oomputed in the Agrioultural Census 
of 1920 as suitable for white oooupation, but now 
abou t eight million acres are owned in. freehold or 
held aD long leases by Europeans.The question there 
fore only is whether Indians should not be allow
ed to purchase land from Europeans, if the latter 
want to sell them. In shutting out Indians from 
the Highlands, the Government has no doubt done 
injury to them; but how lIIueh greater injury is 
I!eing done to the natives by excluding Ihem hom: 
the Highlands o~ their own oountry and by pursu. 1 

ing a land polioy whioll aims at their permanent; 
serfdom under alien maslers, whose eeonom>i",' 
unvrolitablene8s is indisputable, I 

I 
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MALABAR LAND TENURES. 
IX-COMPENSATION. 

IT has been said in last week's artiole that fair 
rentll will almost invariably milan a fall in the our
rent rellts, but that there wal no justifioation for 

'oompensation on that scorll. It would seem a oon
tradiction in terms to speak offair rent as involv
illg expropriation deservillg oompensation. The 
instanoe of the Irish landlords haa already been 
mentioned. Further, every piece of sooiallegi.
lation imposes more n:penditure on the owners of 
oapital and thus reduces their profits alld COli

. sequently the assets. And yet no proposal has been 
entertained to oompensate the loss. Even in the 
Madraa Estates Land Aot, in which the Govern
ment and Legislature made so many ooncessions in 
favour of the landlord, no provioion has been made 
for compensation to him if his rent is lowered. It 
ia, therefore, abulldantly clear that no, proposal for 
compensation for loss oaused by fixillg fair renta 
need be considered on grounds of law or equity. 

It may, however, be argued that though thia 
oontention is perfectly soulld and fair in the case 
of owners of land by inheritanoe, it may work 
80me injustice in the oase of owners of lalld by 
purchase, particularly if the present owners had 
Dot yet elljoyed the land for such a 10llg 
period, say 15 01' 20 years, as to have recoUI=
ed tbe whole or a major part of the capital 
they had invested when the purchase was made. 
When the purohase was made, the then ourrent 
rent did form the main basis for calculating the 
purchase price. Alia if now the fair rent goes 
helow the purchase rent, it is the present investor 
that bas got to suffer while the original seller Is 
perfeotly unaffected, though it wes the latter that 
had rackrented and deserves to ehoulder the loss 
and not the current owner, who is innocent and 
bas fully paid from his Eavings the price for the 
ourrent income. It might accordingly be urged 
that this. class of owners has some sort of claim 

to compensation. 
As against this it may be urged that all such 

transactions have an element of speculation in 
them and consequent fluotuatiens in income. .A 
person who purchased the land for cultivation by 
!timself is unaffectee! by these fluctuations, for 
questions of rent do not arise. But an investor for 
rent and not for use is certainly a ,peculator, and 
no securities are a safeguard against fluotuations 
and the consequences thereof. All the same it mal'" 
be conceded that tbere is an element of expropria
tion In such C8ses. In practioe it would be a 
very difficult taEk to deviEe a simple and certain 
Bcheme for compensation which can, assess to a 
Dicety th. claims which must vary with the ori
ginal rent, the period of enjoyment of the land and 

80 on and 10 forth. Further, if the purchase-owner 
deserves comp~nsation becaule he is innocently 
'Viotimised by fair rents, the inheritance.owner 
might well put forward the plea thathe had acquir
ed a prescriptive right to the current rent and the 

loss oonsequent on fair rent should b. oompensat-
ed. H would b. Invidious and inadvisable to 
make a distinotlon between these two classes cf 
landowners, and compensate one of them on the 
ground of expropriation. 

,There is, yet another aspect to the matter. 
Does the ohange to fair rentS, by ita sudd&nnesB 
and intensity, oause considerable dislocation of 
the finanoial position of the different parties affeot
ed and is it likely to lead to distresR in any quar
ter Y If it does, efforts should be made to mitigate 
the evil effects of thl! change, as for Inetanoe' by 
spreading it over a number of yean. A gentle 
slide may be substituted for a sudden drop. 

Is the magnitude of the change likely to be 
great Y Since the cunent rents are not based 
on any uniform I'ate, the drop to fair rents is lik .. 
ly to vary very much. Where the landlord has a 
cultivating tenant directly under him, the dro~ 
is likely to be pretty high. Where, however, there 
are one or more intermediaries, the drop In the 
landlord's rent in not likely to be so great. I am, 
however, unable to estimate, with allY pretension 
to accuracy, the extent and variety of the drop. 
In view of the raok-renting that generally prevails, 
the drop is likely to be pretty high. ' 

Is the drop likely to have widespread 
repercussions and affeot people other than those 
immediately con,oerned? Most of the land belongs 
to certain classes of people, among whom landed 
property is impartible and generally not tansfer
able and as such is not generally available as 
seourity for oreditors. These landlords, who 
are principally. Nambudiri Brahmans, Rajas, and 
Nail'S cannot have encumbered the joint familY 
estates with, at any. rate, large liabilities. The 
lowering of rents and the consequent depreciation 
of the assets of these landlord is not likely to affect 
materially the creditors. Few others beyond the 
landlords are likely to be adversely affected. 

Very little land belongs to those classes 
among whom land is partible and is generally 
taken as security by creditors. Many of suoh 
small landlords are not likely to be rent-receivers, 
being mostly cultivating owners. It may. there
fore, be said tbat the drop in rents in Lot likely to 
affect adversely a wider circle than the landlords. 
concerned. 

Since the drop in rents is likely to be preUy 
high, it is likely to dislocate the landlords' financi
al position ratber severely. One other consequenolt 
of the drop in rents on the financial resourc,es cf 
the landlord may be emphasized here. When onclt 
fair rents are fixed for eaeh holding to be paid by 
the actual cultivator, he will simply pay that 
amount to his Immediate constructive hclder, bit 
he a landlord, or a verumpattamdar or a kanamdar 
of the first or leocnd degree and leave It to them 
to share that amount between themselves as best 
as they can. Under, these altered circumstances. 
the landlord i8 not likely to consent to ahare his 
diminished rent with one or more Intermediaries 
and fa very likely to sliminate them as loon al the 
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oontraots fall in. In; whioh oase, the landlord will 
kave to refund the kanam amounts deposited with 
him by his kanam tenants and also pay oompensa· 
tion for the improvement. made by theevioted 
tenants, in oase the permanent oultivating tenant 
is not in a position to buy up the improvements 
himself. Though the problem i8 not likely to take 
serious proportions, yet it will put a heavy strain 
on some ofthe landlords. If, therefore, without appre· 
oiably impairing the prinoipal objects of the legisla. 
tion, it is possible to give some faoilitles to the 
landlords to mset their liabilUies, it would be well 
worth while. It would not be unfair to ask the 
oultivating tenants, who for the first time are be
ing endowed by law with the three F's and the 1m 
mense advantages oonsequent thereoll, to make the 
ohange less irksome to the landlords. 

One of the ways to make the drop in rent. 
easier to the landlords is to spread it over a 
8uffioiently.long period by annual steps. It would; 
however, be neoessaryto know the initi .. l ourrent 
rents that owners are receiving from the aotual 
oultivators to mark thl! annual: instalments. I 
am very doubtful if the ourrent rents can be 
aocurately ascertained direotly and speedily, with· 
out inviting the danger of false ststements of rents 
and the consequent litigation to determine them or 
at least an elaborate and withal unoertain enquiry. 
The diffioulty isd.ue to the fact that the land
lord often receives his rents from middlemen aud 
also because every lease-deed is not registered. 

If this method in not. feasible, the only other 
alternative is to give some compensation to the 
landlords. Here, again, it is ifllPossibleto find 
any fair and equitable basis to oaloulate the 
amount of oompensation. Obviously it oannot be 
the entire loss suffered by the landlords.. That 
would be defeating the whole purpose of the 
lIrOposals. It must necessarlly. be something very 
muoh. less tha.n that, and oan only be fixed 
arbitrarily,even as was done when two and a half 
times the annual rental was fixed in the Madras 
Estates land Aot, as the fee to seoure oocupancy 
rights to those not entitled to it. The compensa
tion should be a definite multiple or the annual 
sent,· which is definitely known. But· what 
that multiple should be oan only be determin
red when a rough estimate regarding the averag 
drop in renb is made. We must be oontent eto 
leave it at that at present. To make it easier for 
the tenant to pay thb oompensation, he should be 
allowed to do so in a definite number of annual 
instalments. And if within this period the land· 
lord should resume his land, he should refund the 
amount of this oompensation, in addition to the 
oompensation that is payable for the improvements 
made by the tenant. 

P. KODANDA .RAO. 

. THE COMING ELECTIONS. 
THlil ooming eleotions in. November will be the 
seoond held iIi this oountry under the Govern
ment of India Aot of '1919. Three years ago, 

what with the misguided aotivity of the non
oo.operators and the Ignoranoe prevailing among 
many people about the vote, the eleotions 
did not draw as many voters to the poll. 
ing stations as they should have done. Even in 
oountries genera.lly reoognised as oentres of en
lightened, intelligent and alert publio opinion, 
the aotual votes registered at ageneral election fall 
far short of the regularly registered list. In some 
oountries the election does not draw more than 
half; in others it draws even a smaller number 
than that. 

In India, moreover, where representa.tive 
government, is only a plant of very reoent growth. 
we are, yet swayed by aoute differelloes of raoe, 
oommuuity j aeot . and caste. We are not yet free 
from the ourse of illiteraoy. And in addition to aU 
this· bas· been an entire absenoe in our midst 
of party organisations earnestly working for the 
eduoation of the voter along systematio and well
laid lines. No doubt, there are parties in India. 
But they are not parties divided 'Bnd inspired by III 
well.defined set of prinoiples and based always on 
real distinotions. Spurious interests of a temporary 
oharacter have divided the oountry into groups 
with their numerous ourrents and oross-ourrents of 
bias, jealousies, prejudioes and opinion. Some are 
divided by religion. Others by raoe. A third by 
oommunal interests. And a fourth may have all 
these and something more iu the shape of peouliar 
looal prejudioes or class domination. These may 
ma.ke united effort impossible. But they are not 
potent enough to oonsolidate the various groups 
into distinot, tangible, oomparatively permanent 
party divisions with definite prinoiples and methods 
of work and sustained by an organisation that 18 
able to energize publio jlife with healthy rivalry. 
As a result the voter is without definite and precise 
guidanoe. He is unable to feel keenly on questions 
that interest and divide these groups. He knows 
not what issues hang in the balanoe and how his 
choioe one way or the other will shape those 
issues. Nor is he made to feel how they affect 
him individually and nationally. 

This is work that belongs properly to sound 
party organisations. It oannot be done by insti
tutions of a mushroom oharacter growing with 
the season and perishing so soon as tho season 
has ohanged. These latter oannot be effeotive 
for the oonsolidation of power whioh a whirlwind 
sort ofoampalgning may help them, for a time, 
to seem I to oonquer. Do we realize the need for 
suoh a kind of organisation and. work in India 
in the full measure that we ought, if we would 
aooiimatise self-governing institutions to the 
soil of this land? However muoh we may 
oondemn party wrangles with their harvest of 
abuse, misrepresentation and bad, blood, no· poli
tioal growth along the line of responsible sel£
government is at all possible without a publio 
opinion; eduoated, and oonsolidated along sound 
party lines. And this eduoation and oonsolidation 
is impossible if we depend only on the newspapsI 
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~ress. The press has to be supplemented and 
"Worked up by politioal oentres for assooiation and 
work right up from the village, through the t"luka 
&nd the distriot, to the aity and heart of the 
aspital itself. All these oentres have' to be 
regullirly linked up and energised by an organisa
tion, whioh must have a definite and regular 

'plan of aotlon and an able and well.equip. 
ped staff to . start it into operation. The orga. 
ilisation at the aentre must able to oonstitute 
itself into a power-house of energy and direotion; 
and force and life sbould go forward therefrom 
to the furthest ends along oentres and filaments 
-ilonneoted with it even as a ourrent of eleotrioity 
travels from a oentral station to the remotest 
looality along live wires that bridge the distanoe. 

In order that this oentral organisation may be 
.. nabled to oarry on its work in a proper spirit it 
has to be fed constantly with money, information 
and the right kind of worker a. There is first the 
directing brain and then the hands that exeollts. 
A. oomplets inter-dependenoe of all with a suffioient 
latitude for independent initiative' as emergenoy 
m~y require witll a majority of workers well •. 
-disoiplined, thorougbly trained and a full prospeot 
of rise in power ahead of them-these make the 
1Iolvent and stimulant of a vigorous publio life. 
All tbis presupposes that wa are really in earnest 
-about building our publio life on tbe Bolid founda-
-tion of a well-constitutsd and regillar , eleotorate. 
As things obtain at present we leave everything 
-to obance. Given an IIleotorate of some six 
millions and odd, and a oandidatss' list some 

-sill: hundred strong, taking tbe whole oountry into 
-.consideration, the sort of political life tbat has to 
be built is not a . matter so diffioult to aooomplisb. 
But tbose who sbould see to' it tbat this is done 
well and wisely- have cboseu to let things drift. 
.Eager to enter the Counoils and the ceutral 
Legislatures, the oandidates do not feellthat 'an 
election has to be prepared for long before the time 
when the vote is actually oast. Custodiaus of 
real politioal power a.nd influenoe as they would 
'bs, it is up to tbem to leave no stone unturned to 
train the people to do their duty aright. The 
people ought to learn from and know them. They 
-ought to leara from and know the people. Both 
,ought to co-operats in tbe real sense of the tsrm 
But here, tbe would·be trustees of the people ar; 
hardly aware that politioal life and political work 
-are a oontinuous activity and no mere 1Jpasmodio 
-effort. Thsyare haTdly aware of the fact that 
if tbey seek to be returned, they must win ~ 
constituency and that In order to win a coneti. 
tuenoy it has to be nursed. 

In India neither ths intending candidates nor 
their voters evince tbe slightest solioitude for 
.cUltivating one another's acquaintanoe. We do not 
ase it yet even in large oities. What of rural areas 
,then? The Government prepares the rolls. The offi. 
.cials manage the business as best they may. But 
there is no effort on the part of the people either to 
aupervise or cheok its oorrectness. The organisa- . 

tions tbat ought to work on behalf of ,~the people 
to see that no eligible man 0, woman. forfeits 
his or her right. to. vote are, not· .here, to do 
the work effioiently and in time. The vote, 
is not at all andous about it. He does not nalis. 
the differenoe it makes to: hi. oountry if he ~ 
denied the power thaUaw has plaoed in hiB hand. 
It is for the party. organisation to draw him out 
and it is for the respeotive oandidates to stimulate 
tbeir organisations. 

All this shows oonolusively how far we are 
from a really demooratio era, whioh presuppoleB a 
proper oorrelation of all elements' that oontribu. 
to make publio opinion a working . foroe ,in thl! 
country. We have been put on the road to a 
popular constitution. But. popular oonstitution 
and an absenoe of really de:nocratio spirit arll 
mutually exclusive things, You oannot work a 
popular oonstitution witbout a properly trained 
puolio opinion to support you. Minua suob 
publio opinion, there cannot be the well·disoiP!' 
lined majorities tbat are the essenoe of a popul~ 
member's power in the houslI> And in the absenoe 
of such majorities the wheels of :the' constitution 
may move but without ever touohing the rails. 
That kind of public opinion and a really democra
tio spirit have not yet grown in the aountry. Tl1a 
organisations alrsady in existence in the coun~ry 
are incompetent for the task. The voters are IDa 

different. The oandidates are inactive or only spa .. 
modically active. A large number of them have bad 
no previoDs politioalor intsllectual training. Not 
a few of them are entire Btrangers to publio work. 
Very few have devotsd themselves to a thorough 
study of public questions. Some of them may know 
how to rant. Some may have praotised to p8l'feo
tion the doubtful art of glib and smooth-tongue.1i 

oratory. But look round alld you oannot help re
marking how few are tbose who know anything of 
finanoe, statistios, eoonomics Dr the inside of a~y 
bille book at all, to purpose. The older Counclla 
were stronger and bettsr·manned in that respeot. 
The newer and later ones have been sadly defioienfl, 
And with the intlllx of the new element that threa
tens to pour in, the deficienoy will be BtilJ. 
greater. A hand to mouth sort of information 
is all that they oan. show by way of, te,aining 
or preparation for tbe work. They han 
neitber a firm grasp of prinoiples, nor a oompillte 
grip on details and procedure. Haranguing, in 
and out of season, on things that tiokle, tbat is a~l 
that thsy know. Few among them really know 
where they stand. 

All this has to ohange if we are to reap the full 
benefit of the new politioallife that lies before, us. 
If this doss not ohange, demooraoy and self·govern
ment will remain but pious hopes, and may prove a. 
stumbling block in the advanoe of the people to 
power, prosperity, unity and sel~.realization. For 
let usnot delude ourselves with names. If the spirit, 
in not there, mere forms turn into instrument~ of 
tyranny rather than serve as mealls of emanolpa .. 
tion. As the authoro! "The Mirrors of Downing 
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street" puts it, "aiter all a nation gets the politios 
it' de~erves. The fault is not iD ourstars, bulin our
nlves that we are uDderliDgs. If the tODe of public 
lite is low, U is because the tODe of society is not 
a high ODe. The remedy is not, sack the' lot, but 
rather 'Repent lest a worse thing befall thee". 

V. N. NAlI. 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE. 

o.lJdSooi.Jl.m. LAST ~onth's Guild S~li8t iD. 
formed Its readers that thIS would 

be its last issue. Founded seven years ago to pro. 
vide a platform for all directly and consciously 
interested in the Guild movement, it has done ex-, 
callent servioe in the small way and for the cir
oumscribed purpose, which W8S all that cculd be 
attempted, Seven years ago Guild Socialism in 
EnglaDd wa. so much a novelty, a curiosity, as to 
be of :academic interest only: and even that interest 
did' not go very far beyond the ranks of definitely 
Christian Socialists. Since then various things have 
happened. First and foremost, the end of the War 
provided an 8l[ceptioDal1y favourable opportunity 
foi turning the potentialities of guild theory into 
actual practice: an opportunity which the English 
'National Building Guild promptly availed itself of .• 
There is no doubt about it that these building 
guilds bave amply proved tbe possibility of pro. 
duction on guild principles. Even competitors' 
have admitted the better quality and lower cost 
of houses, turned out by guildsmen. This competi· ' 
tion of course is the most difficult ·problem of all. 
For capitalists, especially during a slump, find it 
e.sy to work at a loss for considerable periods, if 
thereby they can knock out a dangerous rival, 
"ith the prospeot of amply recouping themselves 
thereafter, when they wiII have got the field to 
themselves. The guilds were notoriously lacking 
iii capi~al: their only capital consisted really in 
tlie potential labour of their members. Thus it is 
little wonder, tbat, with no money to back them, 
the building guilds bave found tbemselves hard 
put to it to survive a long spell of falling markets 
Btld price·cutting. Perh!lPs this only proves that 
the Guild system and the capitalist system cannot 
live side by side: it certainly does not prove that 
lIle Guild idea has " failed." 

r.~ d P THE real fact is not, that Guild 
gee" ... r.f>oS • I' h b tlt;O. oCla Ism as een tried and 

found wanting, but that there 
:have been too many powerful people who wanted 
,that it should not be tried any longer. Notwith. 
lItanding all opposition, guilds still -survive in 
England and continue to produce-and not build
ing guilda alone, 88 readers of this column are 
aware. .In fact, tbe present adversity hal given a 
stimulus to the detection and elimination of 
"duds',' and has resulted in an all-round streng
'thening of weak parts of the organization, and 
generally speaking, tbe w bole guild idea now i. 
:DO longer quite tbe eXQtio that it used to be onl,. 

a few years ago. The iDclusion last year of the 
guild prinolple in the programme of the Indepen
dent Labour Party meant its tardy recognitioll1. 
by the Lsbour Movement at large. Even so, the 
great mass of the workers of Britain are b,. DO 
means yet vitally interested in the guild idea, 
however little they may relish any longer the 
once BO popular Stats Socialism idea. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cole, who have hitherto edited the Guild 
Sociali8t, fully realize this. and also that there 18· 
no need for s purely domestic guild jcurnal, deal-· 
ing with internal conoerns of the guild move·· 
ment only. But if they have decided tc burn 
"The Guild Socialist", it is only because they in
tend that another journal of workers' control, to
be cralled "New Standards", Ehould rise, Phrenix
like, out of its aehes- New Standards which is to
come out next month, is meant to appeal no long
er only to the student, but to the worker in 
his shop as well. Industrial Self-Government: 
is a fine slogan: but to translate it into actual 
fact, requires the trade unions. to give up their' 
merely negative attitude of protecting the worker 
against the autooracy of the master, and rather 
to aim positively, construotively, at rUDning the 
.industry themselves, i.e. democratioally, I.e. on the, 
,"uild prinoiple. 

-----
IF New Standards can help the· 

New St. .. d.rd •• worker to take up ~jthis point of' 
view, it will indeed fulfil a most important func
tion. For the real crux is for the individual to 
come forward in the Labour Movement, to .have· 
done with generalisations and settle down to the 
concrete case in point. Even the largelt factory 
consists of " shops", of groups of a dozen workers 
and less working together. The first step is for 
the workers to run each ahop on their own; to sub
stitute elected d shop stewards" for appointed fore
men and thus to make a real start in "workers' 
oontrol." Here, as elsewhere, the most effective 
method of superseding any Co ma-bap" system 18 
to make it superfluous by doing the job oneself: s, 
method which certainly is inoompatible with sloth 
and mere grumbling and rather calls for readiness 
to undert"ke serious duties. As we have pointed 
out on previous occasions, the weakness of present 
day working-clasB policy seems to us tc lie in 
its concentration on theory. We are the last to 
adviEe anybody to jump first and to think after
wards: but it does Eeem to us that merely to 
think ( and talk) about jumping and to defer all 
actual jumpin£: until the Socialist Commonwealth 
shall have dropped from the clouds, is the last 
word in fatuity. In our issues of July 12th and 26th 
we referred to Italian conditions, which seem to 
Prove that the Italian workman is far more ready 
to run an industry blmself than hiB BrUish oon
frere who allows it to be run for him by capitalists. 
And not only is the Italian worker ready for 
'workers' control, but capable of it: and if he hr. 
why fhould not a British workil)g man bs? In 
this cousction it i8 pertiDeDt to remiJld Ih. reader 
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'1ha' in Germe.ny (~by the new' oonstitution: of 
1918) 'Works Councils' and industrial democracy in 
general have become. alongside of the:usual" machl
nery of political democraoy, an integral part of the 
German Commonwealth. Unfortunately there, 
as in other respect" Frenoh tyranny has vitiated 
the most promising efi'ortE. 

MODERN guild sooialism of oourse 
Cbrlstlan 

Socialism. i. a conscious atltempt to apply 
the principles of the medimval 

guild crganization 10 the machine industry. 
Of these prinoiples that of the "just price" (to 
whioh so many now-a-days do lip servioe) is but 
the reverse of the obverse, that each worker is an 
end in himself, self-determined and responsible. 
It is for this reason that one advocates industrial 
democracy: not primarily, because it will prove 
immediately more efficient, but beoause it will 
enlarge the individual's rights and duties and 
thereby give him a fuller life and a wider scope 
and beoause thus it will enable humanity as a 
whole to rise to higher moral and spiritual stan
dards. The Catilolio Church-though hitherto 
during the Maohine Age its praotice has shame
fully flouted ita doctrine-has in theory never de
viated from these prinoiples: hut so much had 
their application heen forgotten, that when Pope 
Leo XIII in 1891 in his Enoyolioal Rerum 
Navar1lm recalled the Church to her social 
implications, he seemed to be guiltl' of quite 
revolutionary da,ing. Since then Christian Sooia
!ism, inside the Roman communion andoutside, 
has become quite a commonplace and it is inter
esting to note how non-Christian Socialists, 
though tbe practical pioneers in the whole move
ment, now not infrequently sacrifice th.ir owo 
principles for temporary J)arty advantages, thus 
leaving tha.t guardianship to tbe Christian orga
nizations. We recently had occassion (June 7th) 
to refer in thi8 connection to the women's franchise 
agitation in Belgium: anothei' example is sugges
ted by tbe Dutoh endeavour to introduce the 
principle of family allowances in the N etberlands. 

Cblldna's Allo",- THE systexr. of ~~yi?g, in addition 
_"".. to wages, a chddren's allow-

ance" to workers, was first applied 
in 1912 to the Dutch postal sar,vants, later ex
tended to teachers and, since 1920, to the Civil 
Service. (The latter receive an allowance equal 
to 2~ per cent. of their salary for, every child 
under 18, with a minimum of about Rs 60 and 
a maximum of about Rs. 250 per annum.) Re
cently, the railway employees have been granted 
lIimilar allowanoes: and various provincial and 
municipal authorities have likewise adopted 
the system for parsons employed by them. The 
interesting poiot is, that only the definitely 
Cbristian Trade Unions bave favoured the intro
duotion of these measures, whioh on the oon
~rary have heen hotly opposed by the others 
the Sooial Democratic Party and th~ 

Feminists. The latter stood out for "moth ... 
hood wages", payable to the mother direct, quite 
irrespective' of the male wage' earoer, whilst 
the Catholics oontended for the prinoiple of 
taking the family as a whole and of paying, 
every worker suoh a wage, as would not 
ourtail his natural right to marry and tl' found 
a family. The non-Christian Unions opposed 
the measure beeauae it weuld lead to jealousy 
amongst workers of the same grade and have 
a general tendeDcy to depress ,wage.. The most 
serious drawhaok of eourse is not manifest in 
publio servioes: but in priVate undertakings It ill 
obvious that employers would boycott married 
workers. if ohildren's allowanoes were of statutory 
obligation. But an easy way out of that dif
culty is to mulet an employer for every worker 
of his (whether childless or not) in an average 
sum payable to a special fund, out of which aU 
children's allowances would be defrayed. Tha 
trouble is that in tbat case most employers 
,,"ould simply reduce actual wages by that very 
sum henceforth payable to tbe children'. allowance 
fund: with the praotical resolt that these 
allowanoes would fall not on the employers, but 
on the workers. But the remedy for that is te 
press for a legal minimom wage as well 
Mere opposition to children's allowances .eems 
a very wrong way to go about it aod 901y 
prevents sbowing up capitalism as the utterly 
inhuman and morally bankrupt system that it ill. 

REVIEWS. 

SEGREGATION OR FUSION? 
NIELSEN, PETER: To BLAOK MAN'S PLACII IN 

SOU'l'll AFRICA. Capetown. 1922.4 " 1 x 7. pp. 
149. (Juta & Co.) 

THIS surely is the most surprisiog of any important 
book, that it has ever falien to onr lot to read. 
There can be no donbt about its impor~ance, dealing 
as it does with that question which is fnndamental 
to all " colonr" problema, i. e. whether pigmentell 
man is inherently inferior to onpigmented m&n
and dealing with it in a scientific and judicial spirit, 
based not only on book knowledge, bot on the first· 
hand experience of a man who professes to speak 
the Bantolangoages of Sooth Africa a8 well as the 
"Natives" themselves:and who has observed their 
intimate thonghts and ways for more than 20 
years. , 

The bolk of the book ( 110 pages oot of 149 ) is 
devoted to the proof that potentially and in cspacitI 
the Black man is absolotely the eqoal of the Whits. 
It does ooe good to follow the doworigllt, cogent, 
commonscnse way, in which the aothor take. op 
one colour prejndice after the other; inspects' it, 
considers it, weighs it : with the inevitable rGsnlt of 
having eventuBlly to ding i~ (IJI the mnck heap of 
exploded notions. ~tarting with .. BodU! Dif. 

, ferenoes," Mr l!Nielaen deal. ooe by one WIth ~8 
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., indications" of a more ape like physique-prog
natllism, hairiness, odonr, cranial thickness and 
volume. These "indications" of course are of no 
scientific value alid are addnced only by the semi
educated. For if the Bantu are more prognathous 
than the European, the Bushmen ( culturally so far 
inferior to the:Bantu ) are not; and if mere size of 
brain was any indication of intellect, N eandenhal 
man ( of prehistoric times ) must be ranked with 
modern Europeans. Hairiness the European shares 
with the Australian aboriginal, whilst the noplea
Bant odour said to be emitted by the negro skin 
seems never:to have interfered with the most inti
mate and permanent interconrse between white and 
black. With Dr. Arthur Keith (" The Antiquity 
of Man" ) our author and hie readers therefore must 
conclude that" 'high' and 'low' refers to civilisa
tion; it does not refer to the hnman body." 

Turning now to "The Mind of the Native" 
(pp. 18-82,) Mr. Niolsen at the outset shows the 
impossibility of the physical transmission of attri
bntes of the: mind. His qnotation of the celibate 
monks (the sole custodians of learning in the Middle 
Ages) is telling, as is the fact that in Europe to-day 
cllildren with an ancestry of common labourers are 
as capable of any mental activity, as is a scion of 
the oldest and most favonred families. The very 
fact that the same educational process has to be 
repeated in every generation, proves that in no 
degree are mental modifications. acqnired by the 
parents, transmissible to the olFspring. "The con
clusiou is forced upou oue that, although the intel
lectual ontput of the world is always increasing, the 
intellect itselfremains nnaltered" (p. 38) __ conclu
sion, which no less a person than Alfred Rnssell 
Wallace had so luminously contended for in his 
"Social Environment and Moral Progress." The 
qnestion therefore is narrowed down to this, whe
ther the Bantu's intellect is in any way dilFerent in 
kind from that of the modern "White." Our 
author then considers minutely and penetratingly 
the opposite data supplied by the langnage, the 
instincts and the intelligence of the Sonth African 
Degro and comes unhesitatingly to the conclusion 
that "the difference between the mental status of 
the white man and the Native is the same as that 
which we notice between the man who has had a 
liberal edncation and the man who has not" (p. 78), 
jnst as "t he dilFerence between the mind of the 

. philosopher and the Ilonghboy is one, not of kind, 
Dot even of degree, but of content." (p. 77). 
"I c&n find nothing Whatever," says he, "throngh
out the whole gamut of the Native's conscious life 
and soul to ditferentiate him from other human 
beings in other parts of the world" (p. 81). "There 
is no 'Native' innocence nor is there any 'Native' 
vice: the virtuejand the vice, the capacity and the 
character of the Native ar~ the human qualities and 
failings that are common '~o mankind. The great 
Ilantu ,branch of the huw. family is 110 100r 

human and nEl less divine thau is its master, the 
white man" (pp. 107-8). 

As regards .. Achievement" (pp. 82-110) .. 
isolation and lack of opportuni.ties are given their 
due place, bnt, not satisfied with this, our author 
goes really to the root of the whole matter when 
he affirms that " the mental strain involved in lead
ing the so-called simple life of the so-calle:! s"vag& 
is, on the whole, no less intense than that sulFered
by the civilised lOall in maintaining his civilised 
existence" ( p. 98 ). It is therefore only to be ex
pected that in the next chapter, on 'Miscegenlltion', 
(pp. 110-131 ) Mr. Nielsen should, as he very effeo
tively does, nail to the counter the lies about the 
physical and moral inferiority of the people ot 
mixed descent, which are still being levelled igno
rantly and wilfully against those, whom not their 
nat!Ile but their condition tends to depress. 

But it is at this late stage of the book that 
it deserves the description of "surprising" which 
we gave it in our opening line. B'9r after all that 
has gone before, what "Conclusions" should our 
author now arrive at, but that of the "territo
rial separation" policy between White and Black, 
which since Mr. Smnts' "Native AlFairs Act" of' 
1920 is tbe law of the Union of South Africa I A 
more astonishing 10gicaJ:somersault, we must say, 
we have never witnessed in any eerious writer, 
than that one who has just proved up to the hilt that 
the latent genius of the Bantu is every whit 
equal to that of the European, should then calm_ 
ly conclude, that the Natives mnst be given their 
own areas wherein to live and work out their own. 
salvation in a civilization, either parallel to or dif
ferent, but anyhow separate, from the civilization 
of the "White" areas I This amazing conclusion. 
is based on. the natural "jealousy which is caused in 
both men and women by fear of losing their natnral. 
mates to rivals of both sexes from auother and dis
parate race" (p. 113): a jealousy which, according 
to our author, makes both White and Black more 
and more shrink from miscegenation Bnd deve-· 
lops race pride and nationalism and thus will 
make the future fusion of the two races impossi
ble. 

This of oonrse is fiying in the face of the most 
patent facts. Nowhere has it ever been possible to 
prevent hnman beings of dilFerent race, living. side .by 
side, from inter·marrying •. Not even the Indian 
caste system, this most conning of all systems of the 
colo ur bar, has been able to pre~ent that moat 

. complete mix~np of races, which our present 
Indian castes nevertheless exhibit. Marriages may 
be as irregnlar, as the system likes, but the 
process of miscegenation goes ou irrevocably, If 
such a thing was inevitable in a conotry where· all 
edncation was completely monopolized by the rnling 
caste, what other result is possible in Sonth Africa, 
where the native is . slowly but lurely being given. 
every educational facility of the whites? Mr~ 
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"Nielsen may to·day still .. diApose of" the Natives 
in manageable blocks "nnder" a minimnm ( I) of 
European supervision (pp. 141-4) : already .. pro 
minent Natives of the ednc~ted cla8s have protested_ 
strongly agaiuAt this policy" aDd there can be not 

-the shadow of a donbt, that, once the 5~ millions 
of BIl\ck South Africans have become class coosc
ious, the l~ million of White Sonth Africans will be 
utterly incapable of keeping them" in their place." 

If aU human beings are potentially alike, not
withstanding certain snperficial physical characteri_ 
stics, these characteristics obvionsly cannot stand 
in the way of inter-racial marriages: and where the 
latter are objected to, it can only be, becanse the 
-common hnmanity is denied. Fnsion is the one 
and only nltimate sl)lntion of every racial problem
a troth of which every line of the book before ns is 
eloqnent an,I which therefore deserves the close 

..study of all Indians, not only with an eye to matters 
African, bnt eq nally to those Indian. 

Z. 

DAIRY FARMING. 
-GHARE, B. K •• B. Ag. MANUAL OF DAIRY FAIIK-

IlIG. (Agricnltural College, Cawnpore.) Rs. 3. 
A WlILL-)(NOWlf anthorityon :!airy indnstry in India 
recently remarked tbat "nowhere in the' world 
~re th~ prices of milk 80 high as they are at -present 
In Indm, especially in large towns like Bombay and 
<Jalcn~"'. The appallingly high infant mortality 
~speclally til large towns is dne to this costly defici
ent and impure milk snpply. Amon;st the 
many reasons for this state of a1Fairs the chief one 
m~y .be said to be the fact that the dairy indnstry is 
-still til the hands of ignorant and unedncated men. 
If we want the intelligent and educated men to take 
-up thi~ bnsiness, there onght to be forthCOming very 
-e~t~Dslve and popular literature on the snbject. In-
dia ~ very poor in scientific literature in general and 
~he ~terature on any branch of scientific agriculture 
IS still meagre, we therefore heartily welcome this 
~ok Dn--Dairy Farming, which is a very nseful and 
IIDportant branch of agricnlture at the present mo
'IDent in India.-

The anthor is well qnalified to write on this 
enbject on acconnt of his long experience of over 
-fifteen years as a lectnrer in agriculture at the 
Cawnpore Agricultnral College. Mr. Ghare is one 
()f the most snccessfnl graduate s of the Poona 
Agricultural College and after graduation was taken 
on the stafF of the CalVnpore college. He knows 
the needs of the stndents as well as of men engaged 
in dairy farming. 

The author has dealt with the sl1bj ect from all 
stand points and gives very valuable lionel extensive 
information. The book deals not only with tho 
prod nction of milk and the manufacture of dairy pro
ducts which are the usual matters considered in a dairy 
manual, but deals with the snbject from a much 

wider scope. Thns in the first p~rt of the book the 
rudiments of agricultnre are brieHy given to euable 
a person to follow the practice of dairy farming with 
a scientific bias. The second part deals with the 
questions of housing, feeding aud management of 
cattle. The third deals with the questions of milk 
production, the character of the milk constitnents, 
the various milk prodncts, especially Bome of the 
Indian prodncts like khava, ghee and dahi . which 
are not treated in any of the Western hooks. 

. The principles of cattle-breeding are also dealt 
with in a separate ohapter and lastly some of tha 
important Indian dairy breed. are treated in the 
final chapter. The various forms and tables given 
in the appendices provide very nsual- data for 
students as well as for practical workers in the 
business of dairying. 

On the whole the book is a valnable addition to 
the scientific literature on Indian agriculture and 
should serve as Ii great htllp to all stndents of agri
culture as well as io all men carrying on the 
business of dairying. We strongly recommend the 
book not only to all agricultnral students bnt to all 
men interested in the dairy industry of India. The 
book is well bound and charmingly turned out and 
on this account the price which haa been fixed at 
rupees there cannot be aaid to be excessive. 

~ N.V.K. 
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RARE AND VALUABLE SANSKRIT BOOKS. 
lIdvaita Sidhanta Gprachandrika. A higbly 

learned treatise on the philosopby and meta
physios of Advaita By Shri Ohandrikaobarya. ' 

In Nagri. Reduced price Rs.· 2 O· 
In Grantha do 0 12 

Shri Garadeva padabhyam. A render
mg:in easy Sanskrit of the invaluable 
book ~At the Feet of the Master" By 
Alcyone (Mr. J. Krishnamurti) ............ 0 4 

Marga P'rakasini. Au easy renderin~ in 
Sal\9krit of tbe oocult booklet "Light' 
on the Path" By Pandit Bhasbyacbarya 0 4 

The Moon and Lotns. A dialogue in Sans· 
krit (metrical) on charaoter. Designed 
for the higher olasses by the poet, V. 
Narayana Raja Shastri of Benarea...... 0 4 

The Theosophioal Publishing HOUSB. 
&dJ&r. .., Madl'u. 
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.n Wonderflll Discovery. 
Bo mediaal expert could ... .,. tbat there was ever a 

aaaranteed O1lre for dlabeles in the world. Our oure for 
diabetes i. a Heavenly BlaBBing whiob never falls to oure it. 
Aaoordingl,. instead of quoting exoellent refarenc88 we are 
nady· to oft'er Ii gratia to .11 'Provinoial Governm. lots a.nd 
the Chiefs for trial on the ooneli.lon tbat the reoulto thereof 
... dol" published for public information. We undertake 
oODditional treatment on aatiefaetor,. terms. It restores alao 
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Railways and the Budget 
BY 

"ECONOMY" 
A CollectloJJ of articles publisbed is tbe 

"Sel"Yast of Isdla." . 

( Crown 16mo. size. pp. 80 ) 
Vrlee lis, IS net. 

The book exposes the happy-go-lucky system 
of the work of ~he Railway Board and the dis
·tribution and management of railway finance.' . It 
demonstrates how. instead of managing the 
Railways as a business and oonserving and improv
ing them as a valuable national asset, the Board 
and the Government of India have been only 

"muddling through at tbe expense of the travelling 
'public and the general tax-payer. 
Books con be had from-
.iTHE ARYABHll'BRAN PRESS, BUDBWAg PETR, 
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THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL. 
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Special Features. 
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Vernaonlar ccntributions in Hindi or ll'rdu of a ouilablo 
ohar .. oter. I, wm:oont;ain portrait.. and illuetruioDS from. 
time to time. It ""ill alia publish Reviews and N oloieeB of all 
important Books and Reports coming out in the educational 
world. Another important feature of the Journal will be t.be 
publication of the lateat news aboue UDlveraltyaff'aira and: 
other incellstiDg informations about educational tDd.tteri. 

llnnual Subscription. 
Town. Mofu.sil. ForeigD. 
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Indian states Act, 1922. 
(Protection of Princes Against Disaffection Act ~ 

Demi 8 vo., pp. 450, Paper cover 
This pamphlet is published uoder the autho

rity of the Daxini San"than Hitvardhak Sabhs. It 
contains a full report of the debate in the Legis
lative Assembly at the time ~f the introduction of 
the Bill, in the Council of State at its passing and 
in the House of Commons on tile motion of 001 
Wedgwood, M. P. It contains all tbe published 
Government papers pertaining this question; the 
evidence given on this subject by witnesses before 
the Press Laws Committee; the petitions presented 
to Parliament on behalf of the Uaxini Sansthan 
Hitvardhak Sabha, Kathiawar Hitvardhak Sabha 
and the Progressive Association of Bombay. The 
articles of Messrs. N. C. Kelkar, Mansukbalal 
Metha and G. R. Anbyankar dealing with this 
question are fully reproDuoed. Press opinions from 
about 25· leading papers are given in a separate 
Appendix. In the introduction the Government oase 
haa been fully examined and the unsoundness of its 
arguments exposed. Price Rupeee two. Postage 
Extra. 

All th08e who are interested in Indian State. 
.houldp08Se8S a copy. 

Copies can be had from -

The Manager, Aryabhushan Press, 
Budbawar Peth. POONA CITY. 
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